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WGU wins accreditation from interregional group 

By Normu Harrison 
Oese ret News staff writ er 

Weste rn Governors University, th e virtual classroom based in Utah, has won a hallm ark of 
r ecognition for advancing th e careers of those profe ss ionals who have great knowledge in 
tl1eir fields but little tim e to spend in the class room . 

A lea der nationally in competency-based education, WGU announced Wedne sday it has been 
granted accreditation by the Interr egional Accrediting Committee, whi ch consists of the 
Commission on Colleges and Universiti es of the Northwest Association of Schools and of 
Colleges and Universities; the Higher Learn ing Commission of the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Schools ; the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges of 
the Western Associa tion of Schoo ls and Colleges; and the Accrediting Commission for Sen ior 
Colleges and Universities of the Western Association of Schoo ls and Colleges. 

WGU is th e only univer sity ever to be simultan eously accredited by multipl e regions, sa id 
John Becker, WGU spokesman . 

And the best part is, it was all home -grow n. 

Western Governor s University open ed its digital door s for busine ss ne arly five year s ago with 
the support of governors from Utah , Idaho and 17 other Western states and high -tech 
corporat e sponsors . Desp ite Utah Gov. Mike Leavitt's bold prediction that thousands would 
be enroll ed within a few years, the univer sity strugg led to find its nich e and boost its low 
enrollment. Last year th e university sig ned up more than 100 new students, bringing its tot al 
to 1, 2 00 , according to the school's figur es. It has awarded 33 degre es - seven associa tes 
degre es, one bachelor s degree and 25 ma ster s degrees . 

"This was Leavit t 's, brainchild," Becker sa id. The idea was born several years ago during a 
Western Governors confer ence, where the heads of state were lam enting the-demands of 
higher education, how they didn 't have the state funds for new buildin gs and other costs. 
Leavitt sugges ted they shou ld take advantage of "this new digital world , and from that, the 
West ern Governors Univer sity was born, " Becker sa id . 

"It is th e on ly online compe tency- based univ ersity in th e country ," Becker sa id . Stud ents who 
app ly are assessed not on th eir breadth of educa tion but their working knowl edge in their 
respective fields. For exam ple, te acher s working in th e field can get a m aster' s degree without 
having to take time off to sit in a classroom . Instead, the y can work "vim 1al class time" aro und 
their working schedule s - at night, after schoo l, on we ekends. 

As a resu lt , their courses of study are shorter becau se th ey're given credit for what th ey've 
already lea rn ed hands-on. 

"The uni vers ity is based in space, but its base is anchored right here in Salt Lake City where 
the staff is," Becker said. "You app ly online, you ha ve an assessment and they de termine how 
rnuch you know, and you get credit for what you know , starting from th e beginning . 

"It' s a unique insti tu te ." 

Said Leavitt, who is co-chair man of the University's Board of Tru stees, "This repr esents a 
watershed event in American higher educa tion in that regiona l accredit ation provide s a 
s ignificant external validation of competency -based education as an accepted, viable 
a lterna tive to the traditional cre dit -based system. 

"At WGU, st udents grad uate by demon stratin g their compet enc ies rather th an by 
accumulating credits." 

WGU offers associate's, bache lor's and mas ter 's degrees in three areas: inform ation 
t echnolo gy, business and education. 
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